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The Succharomyces cerewsrue HOM6 gene, encodmg homoserine dehydrogenase (EC 1 1.1 3) was cloned and tts nucleottde sequence determined. 
The yeast homoserine dehydrogenase shows extensive homology to the homoserme dehydrogenase domains of the two aspartokinase-homoserme 
dehydrogenases from Escherichiu coli as well as to the homoserine dehydrogenases from Gram positive bacteria. Sequence alignment reveals that 
the yeast enzyme is the smallest homoserme dehydrogenase known, owing to the absence of a C-terminal domam endowed with the L-threonme 
allosteric response in Gram posttive bacteria. Accordingly, the S. cererrsrae enzyme appears to be a naturally occurring feedback resistant 
homoserine dehydrogenase. Our results indicate that homoserine dehydrogenase was ortgmally an unregulated enzyme and that feedback control 
acquisition occured twice during evolution after the divergence between Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria. 
Homoserine dehydrogenase; Evolutton of enzyme function 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, as well as in bacteria, 
threonine, isoleucine and methionine derive some of 
their carbon atoms from aspartate. Reactions permit- 
ting the transformation of aspartate into homoserine 
thus constitute a common pathway to the biosyntheses 
of these amino acids. The last commited step of this 
common pathway appears to be the central point of 
regulatory mechanisms since most bacterial homoserine 
dehydrogenases exhibit end-product allosteric inhibi- 
tion by threonine. This regulation seems to be achieved 
differently in Gram positive and Gram negative bacte- 
ria. The study of deregulated mutants of the Coryne- 
bacterium glutamicum enzyme shows that allosteric inhi- 
bition is mediated by a C-terminal domain [1,2]. A ho- 
mologous domain is found on the homoserine dehydro- 
genase from Bacillus subtillis [3]. In contrast, in E. coli, 
there are two homoserine dehydrogenases which are 
both associated with aspartokinase in bifunctional en- 
zymes [4,5]. These enzymes have been studied in detail 
and exhibit similar triglobular domain structures: an 
N-terminal domain carries the aspartokinase activity. a 
C-terminal domain is endowed with the homoserine de- 
hydrogenase activity and a central inactive domain sep- 
arates the two [6]. Allosteric inhibition of the thrA- 
encoded homoserine dehydrogenase seems to be medi- 
ated through the aspartokinase domain [7]. The homo- 
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serine dehydrogenase II from E. coli, encoded by the 
metL gene, is inhibited neither by threonine nor by 
methionine. However, homoserine dehydrogenase II 
synthesis is repressible by methionine [8]. 
Although homoserine dehydrogenase was early de- 
tected in S. cerevisiae [9], structural information has not 
been available until the recent study of Yumoto et al. 
[lo]. The purified product appears to be composed of 
two identical subunits with a molecular weight of 
40,000. The size of the yeast homoserine dehydrogenase 
thus appears to be comparable to the size of homoserine 
deshydrogenase from Gram positive bacteria rather 
than to that from E. coli. Therefore it seemed of interest 
to obtain molecular information about the yeast enzyme 
to understand the relationship existing between micro- 
biological homoserine dehydrogenases. 
We report here the cloning and sequencing of the 
HOA gene, encoding the homoserine dehydrogenase 
from the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Comparison 
of its deduced amino acid sequence with those from 
bacteria reveals that the yeast enzyme is the smallest 
homoserine dehydrogenase known to date. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Strum. media and microbiolog~cul techniques 
E. co/i strains HBlOl and JM103 were used as hosts for plasmtd 
maintenance, S cerevisiae strains used in this work are strain CC584- 
6B (MATa. leu2. ura3, ade?. hom6) and strain W303-IA (MATa. his3. 
leti, ura3, ade-7, trpl). To grow S. cerevisiue. YPG and YNB media 
were as described in Sherman et al. [I 11. S. cerevisiae was transformed 
after lithium chlortde treatment as described by Ito et al. [12]. Genetic 
crosses, sporulatton. dissection and scoring of nutritional markers 
were as described by Sherman et al. [l 11. 
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Plasmids pEMBLYr22, pEMBLYe23 1131 and pRS316 [Ia] were 
used as shuttle vectors between S. cerrrr~xze and E. cvir. Bacteriophage 
M13mpl8 and Ml3mpl9 were used for single-stralld~d DNA produc- 
tion. The .S. cerrvlsrae genomtc library used for the cionmg of the 
HOM6 gene was constructed by msertmg the product of a partial 
HzndIIl digest of chromosomal DNA from strain X2180-1A in the 
HitzdIII site of plasmtd pEMBLYe23. 
Plasmid purification was performed as described by Ish-Horowtcz 
and Burke [ 151. To determine the sequence of HO&I& the &‘/~~EcoR1 
fragment of pHOM6-5 was subcloned m bactertophages M13mplE 
and M 13mp19. Systemattc deletion subclones were generated as de- 
scribed in Thomas and Surdm-Kerjan [16] Smgle-stranded phage 
DNA prepared from these deleted clones has sequenced using the 
Pharmacta T7 sequencmg ktt. Analysts of the DNA sequence and 
comparisons on a VAX computer was made posstbte by the computer 
facilities of CITIZ in Paris 1171 The nucleottde sequence of the S 
CE~WJS~UL’ WOM6 gene shown in Fig. 2 has been deposited with EMBL 
Bank under accessron number X64457. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Cloning and sryuerzcing oj’ he HOM6 gene 
The NOM6 gene was cloned by complementation of 
the homoserine auxotrophy of the strain CC584-6B. 
This strain was transformed with the pEMBLYe23 
based library described in section 2. Among 17,000 
Ura+ transformants tested, four strains were able to 
grow in the absence of homoserine. Three clones har- 
bored identical plasmids with an insert of 5.7 kilobase 
pairs whereas one strain harbored a plasmid bearing the 
same genomic fragment but inserted in the reverse ori- 
entation. The insert was subcloned and the sequences 
required to complement the ~~~26 ~nutation of strain 
CC584-6B were mapped to the Xhol--EcoRT fragment 
(Fig. 1). To demonstrate that the cloned fragment con- 
tains the HOA gene, we determined whether this 
DNA sequence could integrate along with the plasmid 
vector at the HOA locus by homologous recombina- 
tion. The ~~uI~H~~dII1 fragment of p~OM4-I was 
subcloned into the integrative vector pEMBLYi22 
yielding plasmid pHOM6-4 (pEMBLYi22 only carries 
the UK43 gene along with the sequence of piasmid 
pEMBL9. Therefore stable transformants result from 
integration of this plasmid into the genome). Strain 
W303-1A (MATu, uru3, HOM6) was transformed with 
the plasmid pHOM6-4 linearized by C/u1 to direct inte- 
gration to the homologous genomic sequences. A result- 
ing Ura+ transformant was crossed to strain CC584-6B 
(BATS, urn3, ham6). The diploid was sporulated and 
its meiotic progeny was analysed. No hor?rh, URA3 re- 
combinants were found in 23 tetrads analysed. confirm- 
ing genetic linkage between the mutant locus and the 
cloned DNA. 
The 2.8 kb X$roIIEeoRI fragment of pHOM6-1 was 
sequenced as described in section 2. This sequence was 
entirely determined on both strands and an open read- 
ing frame extending 1,070 bp was found (Fig. 2). The 
HOM6 open reading frame is capable of encoding a 
protein composed of 359 amino acids with a predicted 
molecular mass of 38 kDa. In addition, the 3’ end (1 ,Ol I 
bp. 337 amino acids) of an another open reading frame 
was found 130 bp downstream the HOM6 gene. the 
deduced polypeptide of which showed no significant 
homology with any protein in the NBRF protein data 
bank (release 34) using comparison program FASTP 
[Is]. The predicted molecular weight of the HOM6- 
encoded product is thus identical to that of the purified 
subunit of the yeast homoserine dehydrogenase. Fur- 
thermore, the product predicted by the sequence of 
HOM6 contains the two peptides identified by Yumoto 
et al. on the purified yeast homoserine dehydrogenase 
(Fig. 3). 
3.2. Amino crcitl sequence conpurisons 
The sequence of homoserine dehydrogenase from S. 
crrrrisiae was compared against the NBRF sequence 
collection (release 34). The sequences were aligned using 
the Macaw program [19]. Local alignments were opti- 
stu1 
I 
Hind111 StuI Xhol 
pHOMci1 * 
pHOM6-5 
+ 
500 pb 
8 1 
Fig. 1. Physical map of the HUM6 region The fragments subcloned in pEMBLYe23 or pRS316 plasmtds, as well as their abthty to complement 
the i~rnrttt mutation of strain CC584-6B are shown. 
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ctgaagattagtgagcaactgaaccaagttttcgaccaaggaaagtaccctgaagaaatatcatccggg -505 
ttaaaacttgctttccagttgaaaaagggacatagcggaattgcatttgacagcgtttgcttgggcatttat -433 
ttcgagtatctctattttcctctagctcgacaggatcaatccctcacagacgtgaacgatgaaaacaatcca -361 
gca~t~ccgtcatcaggttctgtgacat~aaaaagcactccagaccctacttctaagcca~gtgcaattaag 
aaacgtgttacaaagaaggaagtcttcgatagagtgaggctattagtggataagatcacgtgagtttttcaa 
taacgcacatggtggtgtacgggtgtgttgatgaccatattttggaagaagtgtgccctggtggtaaagttg 
ggttgaatggaacagaaatgtataaagaatatgtaaatattgcggttagcgatagacaatttgttgaagcta 
aatcttctgtgtgtgtactcaggactgttttaagaacgtagatagtatcatcaatcgaataataaaaaaaaa 
ATG AGC ACT AAA GTT GTT AAT GTT GCC GTT ATC GGT GCC GGT GTT GTT GGT TCA 
M S T K V V N V A V I G A G V V G S 
GCT TTC TTG GAT CAA TTG TTA GCC ATG AAG TCT ACC ATT ACT TAC AAT CTA GTT 
A F L D Q L L A M K S T I T Y N L V 
CTT TTG GCT GAA GCT GAG CGT TCT TTA ATC TCC AAG GAC TTT TCT CCA TTA AAT 
L L A E A E R S L I S K D F S P L N 
GTT GGT TCT GAT TGG AAG GCT GCT TTA GCA GCC TCC ACT ACT AAA ACG TTG CCT 
V G S D W K A A L A A S T T K T L P 
TTG GAT GAT TTA ATT GCT CAT TTG AAG ACT TCA CCT AAG CCA GTC ATT TTG GTT 
L D D L I A H L K T S P K P V I L V 
GAT AAC ACT TCC AGC GCT TAC ATT GCT GGT TTT TAC ACT AAG TTT GTC GAA AAT 
D N T S S A Y I A G F Y T K F V E N 
GGT ATT TCC ATT GCT ACT CCA AAC AAG AAG GCC TTT TCC TCT GAT TTG GCT ACC 
GISIATPNKKAFSSDLAT 
TGG AAG GCT CTT TTC TCA AAT AAG CCA ACT AAC GGT TTT GTC TAT CAT GAA GCT 
W K A L F S N K P T N G F V Y H E A 
ACC GTC GGT GCT GGT TTG CCT ATC ATC AGT TTC TTA AGA GAA ATT ATT CAA ACC 
T V G A G L P I I S F L R E I I Q T 
GGT GAC GAA GTT GAA AAA ATT GAA GGT ATC TTC TCT GGT ACT CTA TCT TAT ATT 
G D E V E K I E G I F S G T L S Y I 
TTC AAC GAG TTC TCC ACT AGT CAA GCT AAC GAC GTC AAA TTC TCT GAT GTT GTC 
F N E F S T S Q A N D V K F S D V V 
AAA GTT GCT AAA AAA TTG GGT TAT ACT GAA CCA GAT CCA AGA GAT GAT TTG AAT 
K V A K K L G Y T E P D P R D D L N 
GGG TTG GAT GTT GCT AGA AAG GTT ACC ATT GTT GGT AGG ATA TCT GGT GTG GAA 
G L D V A R K V T I V G R I S G V E 
GTT GAA TCT CCA ACT TCC TTC CCT GTC CAG TCT TTG ATT CCA AAA CCA TTG GAA 
V E S P T S F P V Q S L I P K P L E 
TCT GTC AAG TCT GCT GAT GAA TTC TTG GAA AAA TTA TCT GAT TAC GAT AAA GAT 
S V K S A D E F L E K L S D Y D K D 
TTG ACT CAA TTG AAG AAG GAA GCT GCC ACT GAA AAT AAG GTA TTG AGA TTC ATT 
L T Q L K K E A A T E N K V L R F I 
GGT AAA GTC GAT GTT GCC ACC AAA TCT GTG TCT GTA GGA ATT GAA AAG TAC GAT 
G K V D V A T K S V S V G I E K Y D 
TAC TCA CAC CCA TTC GCA TCA TTG AAG GGA TCA GAT AAC GTT ATT TCC ATC AAG 
Y S H P F A S L K G S D N V I S I K 
ACT AAG CGT TAC ACC AAT CCT GTT GTC ATT CAA GGT GCC GGT GCC GGT GCT GCC 
T K R Y T N P V V I Q G A G A G A A 
GTT ACT GCC GCT GGT GTT TTG GGT GAT GTT ATC AAG ATT GCT CAA AGA CTT TAG 
V T A A G V L G D V I K I A Q R L * 
-289 
-217 
-145 
-73 
-1 
54 
108 
162 
216 
270 
324 
378 
432 
486 
540 
594 
648 
702 
756 
810 
864 
918 
972 
1026 
1080 
atcagtaaacagacatataaaaacataggtatatttatatataaatagataacattatgctttactatccac 1152 
gttcgaatattatttactttgtgaagaaactcatccatgtcatggggctactcaatcttctacaatctttcc 1224 
tgtaatccacatttcctttgcgtcaaggaaaattgaccttaacttctgatagtccaagcaagttgatttgaa 1296 
atttaggatcactttttgagcatctaatgaagagcttgaagcagaatgaattttcccgattatgtttcccgg 1368 
attcactctggatatataaatgttgttaggagctaaaaataggcagccattttccctcaattccgcgacgta 1440 
agcacccgtatgatgaatatattgaacatatttgaactgtggtttgccccatgaatacatgatgtcaaactc 1512 
tatatcttgattttgtaaaaatttggatgccctattgtctaataaaaacccagatgcctttaaaagataaac 1584 
gtggtagtagaatttgcttttagcgaaaagctccctatccttgaactcaggatcttcccaaggattgatagc 1656 
taacttaatttccacaaaagagtgaaatggattgaccgaagggatagtacaaagttcttcccaaggaatttc 1728 
aatcattttcaaaccgtacctttcgcataaccttgaccagttcccaaccaaatcatcgatcaattttggggt 1800 
ggtagtcaaccattccaatcttatgtgaaaacagtggtcggggttatgaactctgtcataatggactgtaca 1872 
cgattcttgtttcgaggattttcccgcgggatcaacatcgataacaagagagttactcagcattaaaatagg 1944 
gcgtgatggctctttggcgtcagcaactgaagcattcgaagcgcttatagcaggtactactgaagaaaaagg 2016 
agtcatagcgcttggatcgtttgagctaccagtggatgcttttctcaacatctgctttggatcggataatgt 2088 
agagcgatgggagtttgttttttctagtttattagtgtccattacgtattcaggtgagaactggtaaaagta 2160 
gtgcccgtccaaaaaattgtgcttatttaaaacgtgaacaaataatccctctttcatcaccttctgcccata 2232 
tttaattgcatcttctcga 2251 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the HOM6 region The nucleotide sequence IS numbered from nucleotrde 1 of the presumed 
initiation codon of HOM6. 
mized without creating additional gaps between the 
blocks of similarity. 
The S. cerevisiae homoserine dehydrogenase is strik- 
ingly similar to the last 350 amino acids from both 
aspartokinase-homoserine dehydrogenases from E. 
coli. This extensive homology encompasses the entire 
291 
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peptrde 1 ALFSNLPTNGFVYHEATVGAGLPI*SFLRE 
deduced ALFSNKPTNGFVYHEATVGAGLPIISFLRE 
peptide 2 VYTNPV* IQGAGRGAAVTAAGVLGDVIK 
deduced RYTNPVVIQGAGAGAAVTAAGVLGDVIK 
Fig 3. Comparison of pepttdes ldentlfied by Yumoto et al. on purlfred yeast homoserme dehydrogenase wtth the deduced ammo actd sequence 
of the HOIWJ gene Mlsmatchs are m bold type: ‘i~nde~ertl~ined 
length of the yeast enzyme and starts exactly where the three enzymes. The S. cerevisine and E. edi homoserine 
aspartokinase domains of the E. cofi enzymes end (Fig. dehydrogenases are less homologous to their counter- 
4). 67 amino acid residues are identical between the parts from Gram positive bacteria. However, the com- 
ECXDHl 
x-H2 
TKzHDEl 
EcxDx2 
ECHDEl 
ECSDHZ 
ECRDEl 
xxzwE2 
ECSDHl 
ECBDli2 
SCHDR 
BSHDH 
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ECEDH2 
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BSHDa 
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rvl----------- FGGTSVANAERFLRVADILESNARQGQVATV sapakitnhlvamiektisgqdalpnisdaeri 
sviaqayakyrqlh F~~SS~A~VKCYLRVA~IMA~YSQ~D~M~V saagsttnrliswlklsqtdrlsahqvqqtlrr 
faelltglaaaqpgfplaqlktfvdqefaqikhvlh~isllgqcpdsi~~a~~~rgekmsiaima~v~earghnvtvidp 
yqcdl~sgllpaceadslisafvsdlerlaalldsyindavy-------a~vvyhqevwsarlmsavlnqq~lp~~W~d~ 
vekllavghylestvdiaestcriaasripadh LMRGFTAGNEKGELVVLGRNGSDYSAAVLAACLRADCCEIWTDVN 
reflraeradqpqvdeglsypllqql?vqbpgk 
GVYTCDPRQVPDARLLKSMS cllkntgnpqapgtligasrdedelpvkgis 
lqlrcsytpdqgstriervlasgtgarivts 
nlnnmamfsvsqpgmkgmvgmaarvfaamsrarisvvlitqssseysis~cvpqsdcvr~e~aml~efylelkegll~~l 
hddvcliefqv~dsqdfklahkeidqilkraqvrplavgvhndrqllqf~yts~v~dsalkild~~glpgelr~~qgl~~ 
avaerlaiisvvgdglrtlrgisakffaalaraninivaiaqgssersi~vvvnnddat~gvrvthqmlfntdqv 
vamvqagvrrnplhchrfwqqlkgqpveftwqsddgis~vavlrtgptesl~qgl~qsvfraekr------- -- 
_---_--_---_--_________--___--___------______---______~~~~~~__~~~~~~-~-s+~kv 
--- ka 
____~~~~____________-__-_________ _-_____-------__--____---tsasapsfnpkggpg~~ 
. * 
tgreloladieiepvl 
agynlrpdqvrveslv 
~r~~swk~gv____---------________--__-_____------_______ 
nr~aq~~------_---_-_---_________-________-------______ 
iklaqrl-----------___--------------- 
------__ vavmknmrLgvtgnsfvgpqyeknmkspsdiyaqqf 
------__ vqaarnkvhggrapgestyanlpiadtqetttryh- 
*oo* w 
* 
ELAF.1VlV'l'tIHTSQADFSDILQNLNDLEVVQEVKSTYIiVE ngws 
69 
79 
149 
152 
229 
232 
309 
312 
389 
392 
469 
462 
9 
7 
22 
549 
542 
86 
87 
101 
628 
622 
165 
150 
164 
704 
698 
245 
227 
241 
783 
776 
325 
296 
315 
819 
809 
358 
367 
385 
432 
444 
Fig. 4. Amino acid sequence comparison of homoserme dehydrogenase. ECHDHl: E. W/I aspartokmase-homoserme dehydrogenase I [21]; 
ECHDHZ: E colr aspar~okinase-homoserine dehydrogenase II [22]; SCHDH. S. WWI~I~~L’ homoserine dehydrogenase, BSHDH: 3 sl~~f~~i~s 
homoserine dehydrogenase [3]: CG: C. g~~~u~7zi~~f~~7 homoserine dehydrogenase 1231. Blocks of slmllanty are m upper case letters and boxed. Residues 
shared by at least three sequences are in bold letters. Black cwles Indicate the residues tnctly conserved between the five protems. 
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parison of the five enzymes reveals five significant 
blocks of similarity. These regions contain the 27 amino 
acid residues strictly conserved between the five se- 
quences. Among these blocks, the first one contain the 
motif Gly-X-Gly-X-X-Gly which is found in all known 
nucleotide binding sites [20]. This region thus might 
constitute the NAD(P)H binding sites of these dehydro- 
genases. The two homoserine dehydrogenases from 
Gram positive bacteria appear to be quite different from 
the others by containing a C-terminal extension of 
about 90 amino acid residues strongly conserved be- 
tween the B, sub~i~li~ and C. glu~u~liclirn enzymes. They 
also lack two insertions of about 15 amino acid residues 
each shared by the yeast and E. coli homoserine dehy- 
drogenases. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The yeast homoserine dehydrogenase-encoding gene 
was cloned by functional complementation of a strain 
bearing a mutated allele at the HOM6 gene. The yeast 
homoserine dehydrogenase appears to be composed of 
358 amino acid residues which lead to a predicted mo- 
lecular weight of about 38,000. The S. ~er~~~~.~iue homo- 
serine dehydrogenase thus appears to be the smallest 
monofunctional homoserine dehydrogenase known to 
date. Sequence comparisons of microbiological homo- 
serine dehydrogenases reveals that this small size is ac- 
counted for by the absence of a C-terminal extension 
found in homoserine dehydrogenase from Gram posi- 
tive bacteria. Two kinds of C, gll~~~in~~~~~l mutants pos- 
sessing a homoserine dehydrogenase resistant to feed- 
back inhibition by threonine were isolated [ 1.21, In the 
two cases, loss of allosteric inhibition by threonine was 
associated with a single mutation mapped in the C- 
terminal extension. S. cercvisine homoserine dehydroge- 
nase was previously reported to be inhibited by L-thre- 
onine and t,-methionine [9,10]. However, the K, reported 
for the inhibition of the purified enzyme by t.-threonine 
and L-methionine were both about 120 mM. This is to 
be compared to the I(, value for the substrate L-homo- 
serine which is about 1 mM [IO]. The cloning of the 
HO&f6 gene allowed us to measure B-fold increase of 
homoserine dehydrogenase activity in strain W303-IA 
transformed with plasmid pHOM6-3 as compared to 
the strain without plasmid, in agreement with the 
HO&f6 gene being expressed from a multicopy plasmid. 
Furthermore, addition of r.-threonine up to 20 mM in 
the assays did not decrease homoserine dehydrogenase 
activity in extracts either from the transformed strain or 
from the parental strain (data not shown). By contrast, 
the C. glutur?ricum homoserine dehydrogenase activity 
is 80% inhibited by the addition of 2.5 mM threonine 
[2]. The 5’. cevevisiar homoserine dehydrogenase is thus 
a naturally occuring feedback resistant enzyme. Se- 
quence comparisons clearly show that it is to be corre- 
fated with the absence of both the C-terminal domain 
found in Gram positive bacteria and the aspartokinase 
domain of the Gram negative bacteria. 
One can thus speculate that the ancestral homoserine 
dehydrogenase was a feedback-resistant enzyme, the 
structural organization of which could have been com- 
parable to that of the S. ~~~e~i.~i~~ homoserine dehydro- 
genase. Allosteric inhibition appears to have emerged 
from two independant gene fusion events that have hap- 
pened after the divergence between Gram negative and 
Gram positive bacteria. In Gram negative bacteria, it 
could have resulted from a direct fusion between aspar- 
tokinase and homoserine dehydrogenase as postulated 
by Parsot and Cohen [3]. By contrast, in gram positive 
bacteria. allosteric inhibition was gained in a completely 
different way consisting of the recruitement of an addi- 
tional domain. the origin of which remains unknown, 
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